North Wildwood Recreation
Summer League Basketball Registration Form
Print, Fill-Out, and Mail Completed Form to Recreation Center with Check for $30.00 made out to:
North Wildwood Recreation Department
Please list name of sibling playing in
900 Central Avenue
same league (if applicable):
North Wildwood, NJ 08260

_________________________________

IMPORTANT PLEASE READ:
As a parent, I understand there are certain inherent risks to my child playing sports, and that participation in organized
sports programs may result in serious injury and that protective equipment does not prevent all injuries to players.
Therefore, I will not hold the City of North Wildwood, the organizers, sponsors, supervisors, participants and other agents
assigned, responsible for injuries incurred by my child that result from the normal course of play. I understand that my
child will be issued a team shirt and must wear the issued jersey to participate in games.
***** I also understand that there is not a guarantee that my child will be placed on a team with another requested
child other than a sibling.***
ACTIVITY: _________________________________Summer League Basketball_________________________________________
PARTICIPANTS NAME__________________________________________________AGE________________BIRTH DATE_________________
HOME ADDRESS___________________________________________CITY_________________________STATE__________ZIP____________
LOCAL ADDRESS__________________________________________CITY__________________________STATE_________ZIP____________
SCHOOL_____________________________________________________GRADE GOING INTO______________ MALE / FEMALE__________
PARENT/ GUARDIAN NAME #1: ______________________________________CELL PHONE: ______________________________________
PARENT/ GUARDIAN NAME #2: ______________________________________CELL PHONE: _______________________________________
PARENT/GUARDIAN NAME____________________________________ SIGNATURE______________________________________________
(PLEASE PRINT)
(REQUIRED)
PHONE NUMBER(S) TO BE USE FOR NOTIFICATION CALL SYSTEM:_________________________________________________________
EMERGENCY CALL INFORMATION (REQUIRED)
In the Event of an emergency and I cannot be reached please call:
NAME: ________________________________________________________ PHONE NUMBER________________________________________
FOR OUR MEDICAL RECORDS (REQUIRED)
DISABILITIES __________________________________________________________________________________________________________
ALLERGIES ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
MEDICATIONS _________________________________________________________________________________________________________
GLASSES, CONTACTS, BRACES ETC.? ____________________________________________________________________________________
NAME OF FAMILY HOSPITALIZATION PLAN ______________________________________________________________________________
EMERGENCY MEDICAL TREATMENT
Parental Written Consent Is Given For:
• Emergency Medical Care • Transportation by Ambulance in Case Of Emergency
AUTHORIZATION
I authorize the NW Recreation Department Staff to publish photographs for advertising, publications, or web purposes.
PRINT PARENT/GUARDIAN NAME:________________________________________________________
PARENT/GUARDIAN SIGNATURE:_________________________________________________ DATE:__________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
OFFICIAL USE ONLY:
FEE PAID: YES ( ) NO ( )

RECEIPT NO.:___________
CASH ( ) CHECK ( )

CHECK NO.: ____________

STAFF INITIALS_________

DATE__________

North Wildwood Recreation Department
Official Code of Conduct
For Parents/Children/Players/Coaches/Spectators/Members
The following athletic code of conduct is promulgated in accordance with the provisions of P.L. 2002, Chapter 74.

Preamble:
Youth/Adult sports programs and activities play an important role in promoting the physical, social, and emotional development of children. It is therefore
essential for parents, coaches and officials to encourage our youth to embrace the values of good sportsmanship. Moreover, adults involved in youth/adult
activities and programs should be a model of good sportsmanship and should lead by example by demonstrating fairness, respect, and self-control.
I therefore pledge to be responsible for my words and actions while attending, coaching, officiating, or participating in youth/adult sporting events,
games, programs & activities and shall conform my behavior to the following code of conduct:
1. I will not engage in unsportsmanlike conduct or any behavior that would endanger the health, safety, or well-being of any coach, recreation
representative, parent, player, participant, official, or any other attendee.
2. I will not encourage my child, or any other person, to engage in unsportsmanlike conduct or any behavior that would endanger the health, safety, or
well-being of any coach, recreation representative, parent, player, participant, official, or any other attendee.
3. I will not use drugs or alcohol while at a youth/adult sporting event, game, activity, or program and will not attend, coach, officiate or participate in a
youth/adult sporting event, game, activity, or program while under the influence of alcohol or drugs.
4. I will not permit my child, or encourage any other person, to use drugs or alcohol at a youth/adult sporting event, game, program, or activity and will
not permit my child, or encourage any other person, to attend, coach, officiate, or participate in a youth/adult sporting event, game, program, or activity
while under the influence of drugs or alcohol.
5. I will not engage in profanity or encourage my child, or any other person to engage in the use of profanity.
6. I will treat any coach, recreation representative, parent, player participant, official, or any other attendee with respect regardless of race, creed, color,
national origin, sex, sexual orientation, or ability.
7. I will encourage my child to treat any coach, recreation representative, parent, player participant, official, or any other attendee with respect regardless
of race, creed, color, national origin, sex, sexual orientation, or ability.
8. I will not engage in threats, of either verbal or physical nature or be abusive or exhibit harassing behavior toward any coach, recreation representative,
parent, player participant, official, or any other attendee.
9. I will not encourage my child, or any other person, to engage in threats in verbal or physical threats or abuse aimed at any coach, recreation
representative, parent, player participant, official, or any other attendee.
10. I will not initiate a fight or scuffle with any coach, recreation representative, parent, player participant, official, or any other attendee.
11. I will not encourage my child, or any other person, to initiate a fight or scuffle with any coach, recreation representative, parent, player participant,
official, or any other attendee.
I hereby agree that If I fail to conform my conduct to the foregoing while attending, coaching, officiating or participating in a youth/adult sporting
event, game, program or activity I will be subject to disciplinary action, including but not limited to the following in any order or combination:

A. Verbal warning issued by a recreation, city, organization, or league representative.
B. Written warning issued by a recreation, city, organization, or league representative.
C. Suspension or immediate ejection from youth sporting events, games, programs or activities issued by a recreation, city, organization, or league representativ
who is authorized to issue such a suspension or ejection by the North Wildwood Recreation Department or youth/adult sports organization.
D. Suspension from multiple youth sporting events, games, programs or activities issued by a recreation, city, organization, or league representative who is
authorized to issue such a suspension or ejection by the North Wildwood Recreation Department or youth/adult sports organization.
E. Seasonal suspension or multiple season suspensions issued by the North Wildwood Recreation Department or youth/adult sports organization.

Parent’s Name

Signature

Date

Child/Player Name (K-12th)

Signature

Date

Member/Coach Name

Signature

Date

